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Or Facts and Memories of Eighty Years.

* KO. IV.
BT D*RWBNT,

Wa closed oar last number by (imply staling jUwm whose nvnin were embraced in tlio commie*
^ of Qov. Moultrio as County Judges, und who

» war* subsequently elected. According to the
protois* then made, wo introduce the certificate of
Ibeir forma) installation into office: »

"I do hereby certify, that Baylis ICarle, ,)<diuThorn**, sr> Ilenry White, John Kurd, WilliamWood, Henry Muchan Wood, appointed justice*
. to ait in the County Court of Spartanburg, thisday took the oath prescribed before me, and there- jr* Wpsn qaitlified to enter upon the execution of their

respective office®. Hbnry Pendleton, Judge.''
. Judge Pendleton, whose name is ap, ended to
\h* above certificate, died in the year 1788. He
Was * watm advocate of Countv Courts, but died
bsfdrs a report could be made to the Legislature, of
Which h« was a member. Then the offices of
Jtdgoaod Legislator were not regarded .as incompatible,aud sometimes united in the shiiic person.
The following certificate was given by Judge

A sdinns BurVe, that James Jordan took the tics»cttaary pro-requisite oaths.
, 4,I do hereby certify that Janice Jordan. Ksquire,
one of the justioes lor tho Courts ot Spartanburg,Qiath tnkcu the oaths of office and allegiance, agree «bleto law, before mc.

Akdanus Burke, Judge."
^ Judge Burke was a man of great attainments,' fall of that pure humor and pungt tit wit for which
the Irish have ever been distinguished. The followingveritable history of an extra-judicial proce»Jure, on tho purt of Col. Win. Butler, and his
confederates/illustrates the character of the times
and.of the judge:

, At tkc cfeee of tho Revolution, and whilst the-aircait court ol law was sitting at > unibridge, forthe district «f "Ninety Six," there was a fcliow%y the naino of Loveless, brought before the court
en a cliargc of horso-stoalittg. He Itad been anoted tory and plunderer during tho Revolution,And was one of a murderous baud which had killedGeneral Butler's father and unch s. Ou this trialI -

r it was discovered tii.it the tetitiinoiiy was insufficient
to establish his guiit, and the jury were cotupi lletl

» as a matter of course to bring a verdict of "nutguilty." But no sooner was tho verdict pro-nounced than the croud ditcrmhud liiat Loveless
. | 4tad other mid h glter <>Ul iie»> :o atone lor tiiatithat of inking his neighbor's horse, utid that nl-though he liutl escaped puuishineut in the one case Ilie should not be so foilunate in the othei The' tilood of the Butlers, and other whigs who hadticen murdered by this lawk** ruffian, cried out lor

revenge; and their descendants determined it shouldbo had in a very summary way. NVitli a tile ol
men General Butler went into llic court house, andiu the *

p: etcuco of judge and jury scit"d llic
t |j*isoiier before lie could he released Irom the h^r,carried liim out into ihoenurt-y.nti, and there hung

/ him on a tree which gieiv in front of tho eoiutiwusr. The s|K-etntors, eoinpo-ing an immenset crowd, did it* t attempt to intei f» re. The pr. s dingJudge was the 1 loll. .'K hni'us Burke, a in; u <>lhigh talent* ami great legal acquirements, andAfterwards Senator in Coiigri ss from South Caio-4 lina. Judge Buikc was an Ir'shaiau l>y hoi handeducated in 1'Iurope. lie came to South Carolina.I-.;..- .1-- n
...<»A me ;>f, .in amateur of war and' the friend of liberty. 1 !*. was wry little acquaint- ,cJ with (lie manners and customs of tin- p oplc hi

(the "uj>;xr countr)\" Though a bold and wiuisgoKradman, he was u ( a litde startled and shocked
at seeing a prisoner »hw had b-eo pioiiouiiv d in
noctnt hy the verdict of n jury carried out of
court in defiance of ti>e Judgenuri Diw,and im-

i mediau-ly executed in contempt ot the trial throughwhich he lutd just passed. [Judge liuthe was a
ciau of unbounded humor, and loved u good jokemost dearly. lie onee ordered u jury to acquit aprisoner ol' a charge of hoisc-stcaling, b,cause it

» appeared from the tist.iuoiiy thai lie was itiloxi<-utedwith corn ichitkry when he siolo the lu»r.-oW *'I know,"" sa d Ins Honor to the Jury, "that thissilt stuff you .vail corn tt 'liilcy gives a man a propensityto steal. I onee g-it drunk on it nit self,WU'I ctme eery nn.r t iking without lace n line jll«r»e "I Hot although It's honor loved .1 jest, ill s
^ ttuli.ov of hanging a man oil a vci'd'ct ol "no/guilty'* «.n proping the figure a little loo far lorln» Ir^'i humor. lie was unable, however, to in-

tTfK»e I - a-: 'i'l! aulhoi'rt \\ '{'he wife of I. Ve^- less, with si I -. '.-MIS, and d shovelled ha'.r, rushed'intot<v - : -use, and implored ll.e Julge
.. to save her hu'ou.J. "II -fore tin I, my good w.of I'ISU, I 'l ire tl »l. or tliev will haltg me".was hisii'iUui'a reply. In-P-nd of ntlempMig to Kivo theprison, r the -J u !ge thought it h. s| f >r the court totake ear. ..f .;>ell, and iiimieiliiitely ordered hishoise* ji.l i ,,nt foj- Charleston. The tree on

* nirli I. r,!."-s was hung stood for ninny wars
. - after tlu- courts had reused to be holden at Cam-In-idgi . an I unK rut down by an old AlitP.ui slave

to u l.o n the tree was pointed uut'ns oue on w li eh
,|ieop!c h ere hanged.

^ The first Court ever held in this District as u
separate, d siinef, p- litical community, was held at
Nitaolis' Mills, now known as the pluee where..a
Mr. David AnJvrsoit resides. That locality is
well authenticated as (lie plttec hy Mr. Ueid in
his interesting articles, and of it* correctness l

'
cannot entertain a doulj, as the rtv.-ords demon-
Urate that a roi l was opened running by N.cholls'
Mills, on North Tygor, and the narrow passage,which last name ha* been the J stingtiishiug name
for that road that k.'-s s tlirouali tlm
our former Saiinl>*-, Sir. John Crawford, by Mr.
Yundike, nn<l the Nuireth Churelk The CountyOwrt met here but |ln> single t rue, rnt.l that v eonthe 3d Monday of .June, 'J'lnmi-
braced in the ccrtificata of Judge lYndh t< n InlJ
this Court. The first business of the Court was to
elect a Sheriff; the first clerk, who had Ikvii pre-»viously appointed, was John Thomas, sr. To the
sheriffalty Mr. William Young w as chosen by the
votes of the County Judge*. The next officer
chosen at the same time was Joseph Uutllngtou, ,who was appointed Coroner. I

. This was not snly the first court, hut it was the
Crtt twd last time it met at Nfeholls' Mills. The
tiext court thereafter was held at Tiiomna Wd-
Iihiiisoii's plantation. It will be remeinlKted that
I stated in my first artiele that the lauds on jwhich our village is now located w, re owned In jliim. Here then on this s|ki|, included within our \
.corporate limits, resided tlie said Williamson, and 1

here the first adinibintrotors of public justice held
(their second and third courts in September and

%
* December of I7S5. After qualifying their clerk,John Thomas, sr , and rending the eoiuin -* >ii ol ytheir first Sheriff Wat;,... v »

., I* a uuiiif, nicy |irociVdc»i |
to grunt .applications fur license t.» retail spiritou*Jiquurn, lw koep houses nf entertainment, ntid to the
appointment of constables, among oilier business of .oieil character. Tho first |k-i sons chosen comtn- (bles were Richard Nolly, Hancock Smith, Thomas ti

Cordon, Henry and Robert Harper. In '

tiichit sittings of Court, an<l among tlie first busi- ],
lHfis of import.moo transacted, was tlie passing of o
the following unique and sensibleorder:
,"Ordered, That llie following rat< a lie observed b\all persons who shall or have obtained license to fikeep taverns, relail liquors, or kiep piivnte house* v

of entertnininent, to wit : "Common cold dinner or supper 8d; hot dinner, tl
or do. neatly cooked Is; eommon breakfast 8d; ilo. t!
of green tea nnd loaf sugar Is; do. ot bolna do if I; J*do. coffee or chocolate yd; lodging in n e can bed <
4d; do. for two in do. each 3d; .lainni'M p. r gallon b
12s; do. per quart !) fid; do. per pint Is yd; 4 do I
®d; gill 5d; West India ruin, pi r gnlloll 8s; ql. 2s; ll
pt. Is: J do. tid; gili 14s; northward rum, per gallon5*; qt. !* 3d; pt. 8d; 4 pt. do. 4d; tnll'la per qt.2s; and so in larger or smaller quantities. Punch <>imade of Jamaica rum nnd loaf sugar perqt. Is Id: fiand so in proportion for larger or smaller quanti- dties. West India rum in punch per qt. la; and s« T* in proportion. Northward rum and India in punch nper qt. 8d; mul so in proportion. Nnntz brandy eipsr gallon 10s; per qt. 2s fid; Ac. Good country idbrandy per gallon 5s; qt. Is 3d; pt. 8d; &o. Ge- pinern per gallon 8»; qt. 2s; pt. Is; hulf do. fid; An. j aWhiskey, per gallon 4*; quart Is; pint fid; Ac. r<IJest Madcria wine per bottle 4a 8d; draught 4s;Ire. Common wina per ql. 8s; p». Is Cd; port perbmla 5a W; sherry and I,itbou per qt. is; Bur- ar

I
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gundy nnd champaign per bottle 4*. Other sweet
wines per quart 2s; porter per bottle 3s; draught do.
per qt. 2s; English bottled cider, per bolilo 2s;homi-mudc do. per qt. It.l; stabling an horse 24
hours with good and sufficient (odder or hay la Gd;
corn 2d per qt.; oats the same."
We arc induced to imort tho foregoing rates of

hotel-keeping from considerations of its intrinsic
value as a judicial paper, as well as from its singularityand tho extreme precautionary spirit that
pervades it. Heady to graut applications for the
specific purpises involved in the order recorded,
watchful of the public inter*st in houses of tho kind
contemplated by tho application, tlieav custodian*
of public justice and rights were unwilling to submittheir charges, or intrust the whole question to
tho discretion of tho inn-hooper, nnd liciie'c assumed
jurisdk.-t.ou over his side-board and table. Were
they not right? Fixing tho price was tantamount
to regulating the quantity of the potation. It
Wits a good law from sensible practical tucn. In
tlicsa dujs of hotel liberty such nu interference
would bo regarded as a restriction upon personal
liberty.n breach of implied confidence in the integrityand probity of the master o! tavern ceremonials.Would not, I wonder, our InndlorJs of tho
present day Iccl under u more rigid restraint undersuch a judicial decree than from tho restrictive
action ol our municipal authorities? To refuse licensedis not uiorc objectionable than to prescribe
the charges 1 am sure. From the acts of our primarycourts, wo learn that the subject of charge*.
whether tut* solids, I quids, or bedding, arc multm
worthy ofthe careful attention of courts'.
From such precedent*, oar Legislature, in its lute

act of definitions its to what shall constitute ii hotel,gathered some of its important provisions. Why
should w c regard it then : e an infringement upon our

|h.ts>ouu1 rights, jura ptraonarum, when our fathers'examplars, worthy of o.ir imitation, assumed
to say that we might drink, hut should not pay unreasonablyfor it. I gu. ss that no one would receivedetriment if such a law were now in force, as
the tapster would net let aJellutr take a glass w lmse
single drink from long habit would not fall much
short of a pint at a swallow. I have heard a witty
professional of the tumbler and decant r saving,
to one who had capacity for chambering a large
quantity at a snglo Ralph, that they charged, when
usked the price, half the ordinary rates w in re they
wholesaled their liquors. Such an exhibition beforethe landlord oueo would serve nsn memorial to
guard him against similar imp >«.tious for the future,
when his churgts wire fixi J.
The next court was held at the plat)Liti< n of

John W«»od, on tie- third Mond iv ill March, 17 '0,
and continued to meet there at quarterly pcr.od*
lo March, 1TS7. when it was removed to the plantationot Thomas Williamson again.

i

Fuom N ic.mvurx.. A u arrival at New Orleans
Irom San J uau brings accounts to the "1st ult.x-hli ss.ngcr. who des rtul >>u ;>ai «lc, while under
trial, had sold liai.ssif t> (.'osta Ilien before tin
battle,
On the Gtb itist. the Cost i K cans hxik possest.onof llaai with a f nee ol tl.i'llO men, mid on the

lltli (Sell. W alkcr attacked thcin. Altera tight
Lit seventeen hours he was obliged to abandon the
city for w.intofamiiuiiiitioii. The loss of the Costa[beau-, is said to be s x Luiidri J kit]..J and ^ luigcnumb r w-itllld.-d. Walker's h-> . - sit down at
between fifty and sixty I. 'led and uhou 8" woundedand iii'smiir. Among tho killed i» Co|. M.reliudo,the commander >1 the native loiecs.
Walk r el i m* tho victory.It was said that the Costa Hie..its had taken postissiol) of \ agili Hay uud tired indiscriminatelyail every person they saw there, kdlaig < ght or ti n

Americans in the employ ot the Trm.si* > .'onqiaiiv.On tin- lOih insl. Lieut, (ii.. ti, with liltivtl
men, had ati encounter with aliout 'J"0 (l.stii K
ra.is, kdl'iig 177 and dis|K>r»ingdie lot, wh.Ll the
Auier.eui. lo.-s was unit one killed and two wouudL

.It was reported that Walker intended to attack
the ta-stH K .Ills at Vn gu Hay about the gall ,having IjOUti Aiuciieans .aid 1,7*00 uat.vcs under I
It.s eoiuinand.

Alt inUTCiqiteil correspondence betwv<n the
Hriti-h government and (f.-ta It ea, in whieli the
i rmer agreed to contribute two thousand stand of
nr.ii< to the latter, caused much excitement amongthe Americans composing Walker's unny.A ili l.uv.s ai r spi-ct to the n.d.sci .in nate sl.iu.ditorof American vitimtifji| Virgiu Hay and the Jo-
tirilctioll of tile propi rty of the Tiall-.ll Companyliy tho Costa Hicans having b.-eti made, MrWh i-ler a.tdri sscii a s'.ioiig pr-.ti-»l to (Ji-u. Mora,
not t-nly ngain-t such conduct, but against the
Jin..; to drive Am -ricuu- from Costa llion and Ni
aragua; and unless explained and ntone.1 for deviledmeasures on the pact « ! the I*. S. government
ivrtc threatened by Mr. Wheeler.

Tti.vNsri.AN riMi Vkukt uilks..The gardener is
freplilltly <1 sippninted ill Ins cxpcc.a'.l IIS not Hillyf: oil! tile failure ot si 1* to v«-gelale, hut front
chickens, worms, hugs. .Iroucht A.. -... «ii
v« gi tallies arc"! n variably plante.l too th.ek, tinre
may J'd be a stand got by judieious transplant ng.Tap rooted plants 1 Uo tin* bet t. lu.iy b«' remuvt tl,if 11ken u|> w.lli o irc and planted out initio, dmtcty.All tin' eali'.i tgc inbonrc easily transplanted; sum
rorn, okru, p? p|>im, tomatoes,ego plituts, Idlucr;Hint even lioans, melons, an.I e.it-umbcrs, in ay he
rcimivod, i( dune witli care. Tin-so plants havingsuiTncc roots, sli->ul i !>- taken up s.i as not to d >lurlithe l.ttlo fibre* lr??m the main root, and put in
lis* ground ag;?in tn-lii « they liavo Ik? it excised to
lie *ui. an.I n r; shade from the sun a Inv days,l>ut give tin hi all the advaiitngis of tin? dows at
night. Ii it is nvcissary to Mater the vegetables
iraiisplantod, water only at night, and if watering
s ondt cvmuten rd k *p it up uuiil it num. j

I.oss or Stt'ekr Potatoes..T'icrc is a genera!Mifiiplaint throughout the sSoutli of tlio loss of
noTi |sit itoos. Ii is gem rally attributed t the
old of the past winter. Wo think tho euld had
nothing to do with it. It w.ll Ik rcin?'iiih?-i ed that
d digging lime, tho woafhor was vorv dry and hot,llio |Miiatoos dug and Iioiim'iI or Ii II -d never had
i olianoe to o«n|, and lionoo the dry t ot We lost
lour hundred bushels; tliey were put up in lulls of
lit ty hus lie la enoli, covered with pilio Atrnn , hark,and earth t" the <1 ptli ol a foot; they could not
liavo Ikvii If.>'/.< 11, hut on opening the lulls in the
?pring, lliey present? d a dry, luafed mass. A
r.eud that Jiad A potato house fro.-t pr->.?f, suflercd
lie same loss. Tile luss hlis heell so general, that
lllero has been a gn ril s?'iruity of seed. \\ e

ivould mii"o-d that ill?' lies', ill'IMS fthoiil-l he plnilt,1oat nail watere?! w th saj> nils until I hoy ( *-_ ta
o run; th. re will soon he cutting* enough to plant
loin.

\VAsniMiTo.s, May I .In the I'nilod Sutis
io ale, today, Mr W oiler submitted n rcsoulioiioailiiig for the c?irrespondoiiee with our
diniatir in N.earagna not already coiiiinuiiieaieil
le made a sp. eoh in favor of Walker, mIio, he alegi'd.ha?l boon sh un?'ully inisropicselited. Mr
it war? I oppos? d Mr I)? nig las, who nvoM? d a s\ inii.t'iywith tt'a kor. Mr Itutler »? .1 act on
uitil full information sl.ouM Ik- received, and even
uaily the n solution was withdrawn. The HousekiHsed the Indian Approprial oil I*iII, also the i> II
r reviving tin-nets m relation to the susm-mle?!
ntru * of | ubl.c lands Mid su*i»«udcd |«ru*ciiij>tiounud claim*.
The New York Herald ha* compiled a tahlo

rom the most authentic source* of information,rliioli shows tliai iho South, thus l:ir. Ii.ts suitlenrly one-third in.»ro cin'orant* to K»u*»* thanliu N'ortli < >. tii cm grant* to,* til * y> ir fioniIn* South, Miwniuri ha* turni*lu I l.llMt, tin.I
wo li Carolina tin* next largest iiumhcr, 'J.'li hi n.)l tlie North, i n Stat. », M iwichuNCtW sent 111*
irifont, .150. Now York tin* next largest, Slit),he South lint a.'iit in all I .1)00 emigrants, while
ic North haw only |,H.">0.

LlNOTItr <>8ITt'XRiK«.One wold H* to lengthyI.Unary polices. It i* too much the habit in IMgeeldto indite prolix mnl fulsome l uln^iin of theend. To tls it appears in the light of had taste.he nnnounecmot.t of the death of a friend is trulyead and a solemn task; and many feel theinvlventiled u|mhi to any a groat deal. It is u mistaken
en. A briof ami well-ptit-np notice is more im
< ssive l»y far with the great hulk of reader* thanl »ng string of Cunimou-plaoc*.lutlgtfield Adtrlittr.

m

Why are kisee* like the creation? Because theymade out of uothing, and are very good.

The Cincinnati papers contain glowing acconnof tho Odd Fellows' procession and celebrationtlml city on Thuriuluy, tho 24th ult., in whichnumber of tho Order frsvn Piiltitatf?, Fredericand Washington city |>ariicipatcd. Thctc w«
over 4,000 persons in tho procession, mid it boaito have been tho most imposing pageant ever v.'itiosaed in Cincinnnli. Tito Columbian, iu deserbing ilie affair, nays:
The Kansas emigrants from Fairfield, altliougreduced ill number to ten, had reached New Oilean* oil the lCili ult. They had experienced gre:kindness from rudro d», steamboats, and liotekeepers, and were in fine spirits. .

Mn. Fim.mork..It is stated that Mr. Kilhnorwill return t<> Knuland in May, mid before bin i<
turn to tho Uuited State* will probably visit tliKikes of Westmoreland mid of Ireland.

"Figgcrs vont lie, vill tl eyt" muttered a lu-cdgeuius holding on to a lamp post." *'Vull, peihajthey vont; but I lee n figure as vont stauJ, anyhow."
On the t.iglit of the 30th ultimo a lire broke oiiu Philadelphia ill tho inogt dense commercial pottioti of the city, which destroyed property to tli

amount of $2,000,000, mostly insured.
Rev. Alexander Sja-er, of tho M. 1C. CliuroSouth, aged 03, died in laigrange, Georgia,oil th28th ult. At one time Mr. S|>evr was Sccretarof State of South Carolina.
Tho dwelling of I >r. P. II. Bradley, Abbevilldistrict, (says the Banner.) was burnt on the 21sThe work was incendiary.
Twenty-three men. under tlio lead of J. R. Allton, to Ini joined by 4 from Charleston, leGeorgetown on the 30th for Kansas.
San Salvador, Honduras, and Guatemala liavreceded from the alliance against Nicaragua.lea*ing hostilities to Costa Rica alone.
Kx Govern< r Troup, of Georgia, died at his rcsideuce, in Liurcus eouutv, aged 7 1 years, of hemorrhage of the lungs.
Majors Delafield and Mordeeai nnd Capt McChlland, l'. S. Military commission to the Crime:have returned home.
lidward Everett expeet* t<» visit Charleston thopining fall or winter, and will repeat his WashI in.'toii discourse.
lion. Robert B. Gilchrist, IT. S. District.Iudgfor South Carolina, died i > Churhstoti on Thui*day. May I.

.

From twetitj six medical colleges in the I'niteState* there graduated, last year, about tliirteelhundred doctors.
'Illi Mil for says that the Saluda side of N« wberry disti cl was visited uti Thursday last willrain and hail.the latter ti-large, but abundant.
B. Wilkin* and .1 Fkitmcr, of Wilmington, NC., fought a duel at Fair Bluff*, S. C., on the 30tlinstant U ilkili* w is killed at the 3d I'a -.

Th. price of a lieciisi to retail I. {uurin Demo|olis, Ala., bus bu n raised to § I O.OOU. Lujtior iiiuscotniiiaud a high price down there!
C G Meininiiiger mid W. T. Bennett were iiNew York, on the 23th ult , making iiu|uiry int.the public sclio.il system, as commissioners frciithe city of Charleston.
Rev Arthur Cleveland (."oxe, of Baltimore, his

b eli elected Protestant Kp.soopiil Bisllop of 1 exasvice Rev. Mr. Freeman, declined.
The Indie* of Cliaih-sUm have raised $lC.'0lfor the purpose ot erecting a iiiuliuilient to tin

memory ul .Jultu C. C.illiouu.
i cnnsyiTnmn n ih inoititn-.i |,er law of libel. Thiiis sensible. Now I In- truili i> ii t Mb. Notts,unj maI Co in not to bo interred.
Win. II. S nklcr, lls-j., dn.l at his plantationnear Unlaw Springs, on the Cllh uit.
The Conorosioin.il Kansas committee have nrlived in that territory.

COMMERCIAL.
Cola Mai \ ..iAiti.tr, May il.-it.'uTioN.. Wlioi

»c closed our previous weekly report ot the cot
ton market a bri.-k Ionian.! prevu lo«l lot tile article
at price* varying front'J i a II lo cxircin"s. <>i
Moinlay, the lirst day of >.ir o.itnni. ro.al we. k, lln
demand «vas active miJ it.md, witi.out any tpiulabhA-Iiangt in prtooi from iliosc given ill our r. pa t u
{Saturday. On Tm-sd.iy the news from I. v*r;»«iby the l'cr.-.a to ili» I'Jill instant came to hand, re
porting an nelive .loimiti I at an advance ol J a i '
with m1> i lor the week of 12C,'IU0 bales, inolu.l n.
40,0U0 bales to speculator*, .nut 5,0(0 bales to ex
porters, of which U9-,'lUi> wore American cottonIIk mi accounts, although h t/l.ly lavoral.lc for tin
article, did not can nr any iiiiiiie.liate ad v.-luce, Iron
tile lacl ill it prices iia.l bei.ii pr. ss d ton point .b"Vt
w hi li buyels did licit d till it safe to j;<>, (»iWednesday mi l T uirsday, ho\v» Ver, a soon...ha
more mlitc demand sprung up, and iu the oven n.
it was a>e. rl iiuo.1 that an advance of nearly * I.a
If. .it . -tab -I.e.I l>iir.lig I i day and Saturday III.
mark. I was ijuiel l.ut steady, ami el.wed bi n on llnInttei .lav at the I .Mowing <|U..tal:.>ns, v l. lul" i oi
"J$ u'jJ; ordinary Vj a yj; middling 10 a lojgood middling li»2 a loj; fair 1"J a l"i; amchoice I I-J a I 1 Jo. The Kales of the week Coin
pr 1 r.1.3 bales.

IIxcon .The demainl l«.r this artiele has beet
in. re aetiv. diir ug lite past week, and consentient
ly pros are a 1 lie M lli-r. \\ « Mow .(Hole: I I ;
1 I i f >r h round; s.d h I 1 a 11). an 1 hams 1 I ;
a 12c per lb., aceoiding to the ijuality of the ar
licit'.

Corn..Tin- -tuck of coin on llio inarktt is large:in<l |>r ) «. arc a shade loWi r; wc still ijUolc, ImwcV'
t-r, *'» tic |>< r bushel.
Oats.We baVe iv i change t<> notice ill tinprice ot cat*. niiil w< therefore continue t<» ijuotinominal 40 a 4.'»c per bushel
IV.a*.Tiie demand for tlit article of |iiit coutiU)'* good, ami prices are lirin at To a .Sib- p. ibushel.
Flour .Tin* lli<ur maikct is over slockc 1 w tl

e."Million ami miiMI :i_' brands, roimojuciitly tin
prices of tli Nipial ty are looking down. We ijuotia *tij for « tnnuiii to «»«l brands; tine (until)a p« r tibt.

ClIARI.LSTON MaRHKi', May 1, lS.itl.. I'"lhilt.Sale* I..|- tile wi ck 11 >,"0(1 bales, at the follow nig
<1 notations at the cIom : Ordinary to pond oidnaiii'J a It>J: low to strict in dil'.itig ll>) a 1 1 i; pismiddling 11 {; middling 1 I 4 a I ! J; tuir l'j Tinprice bad advanced )j nil those ol last Weekand the outside figures are the asking rates ...holders.

C<»rn is depressed Carolina Gil a G."»: tlis.rg :in haps (bin's included) GO. I'ens TO a So. FIoiiiwithout improvement. a 71. Ilneott sidci1 I a I I J; Nlionlilers I a 1)^: hams 11 all Sub <

are held fiun at these rutin.a sliphl advanceI gird mphetil at It) a lli Sugars in no demandand stole hits are imt oil! red A sale of IWtilieu, i-.ugn. was made on private term, r< ported at7 i a 71. < * "ll» i' is oniet. K o I I J a I 'J J . a si ghtdiH'hlle. Midas"!*. N O , is si tree, ami holder"stiller ill tales. Kit.id sales Iroin stores -It a !."»
Cuba, in !:.!r'rhe.i.!s, from store, ill a 3'.', .Salt 8C
a 8.7.

11 % iiiti i:i>,
< mi the Sih day of April, by F.I-is Wall. Fs.jMr .Ions I!li>kr to M *s Iv. im r:t C.v.m iiLi.t.I night"-!' Ill I o'. (l|||i loll.
Ill til" sa II , tl.e sa |i* dai Mr. FIlRAJlOwr.NI

I.) W A H \ 11 iiri.CilKI
(M tit. noil, ilny ol \, I, l>y iIk* M.viu', Mr11 AII I.I N lll'UIIRT t«i M;m Kl.llABKTII KlDF.H.
< >n the 1st il.tv ">f Mny, liy tin* t. mi , Mi Ki.immTl'RNKR t>> Miss Kl.l/Alll III BkLCIIKR.
<)n the lit i)»v ill May. I»y thii lli-v .1 >1.n <i

Caiiiirnm, Mr. .Ianikn I' I'i.i.mk.st to Mi'i liknro
c\ 11. oiikv, all of this district

In IJ iiioii villts. *» tin* W"J<I April, l»y tin Hoi*A. A .I.iiii vs. Mr. W m II I arscous, of Spirtan«ju» _»IWr-ot, mi I >Ir-». Nancy Ki.uin* .Iv:kk».
riks, nf I'uiim liistrict.

OICI'l l A It V.
I >n .I. on l.'nli »>f Apr.l, I H.'.ii, at li.-r roMilenct

mar Cios* Aiiolior, Spartanburg l»»trlot. S
Mrs Sarah A nn, consort of M Taylor The de
ceased li.ul hon lit h 'Hi a fur aflliiled Willi coilMiinplon, which let niinatol hi death. The dep»n».<1 Imi.I been many years « ihoiiiIht of the BaptistChurch. She I.'iivcn a liusl.aini and two orphanswith many fri« ii.ls to mourn tin ir loss

JUST RECEIVED,
Vein. < assortment of FRENCH, LIJB1XS,AND HARRISON'S EXTRACT** for tho[InnkiTchit'f. BENNETT A (JOSS
May 8 IItf

FLOI M l Ms I
VNew Assortment of SWISS ANI) JACONKTKIjOUNCINC*, just rccelvol.
May 8 II if BENNETT <fc C.OS3,

^ k

la Diseases of the Liver*
When tho oclvbratod Dr. [iuili ikvUml '

1, tliut drunkenness wai a disease, lie cuuiioiaicd u
trutli which tlie cxpciicncc and observation of

1(j medical men in every day confirming. Tlio manyapparently it sane civeMW of tlioae who indulge in
j. the use ol spirituous li<junr» may be lliua account-

ed for. Tho true cause of conduct, which is taken
for infatuation, i» very lre<juciitly a diseased state
of the Liver. No organ :ii the human system,r" who i deranged, produces a more frightful cuta11logue of discasea. And :!, instead ol applyingremedies to the manifestations of disease, us is too
often the ease, physicians would prescribe with a

u view to the original cause, fewer <lctiths would res'suit from diseases induced by a deranged state ol
as the Liver. Three-fourths ol the diseases enumeratedunder the In ad of Consumption have their
y seat in a diseased Liver. M'Duic's celebrated
>s Liver Pill*, prepared by Fleming liros , urea eerr.tain on re.

Z^S" Purchasers will be careful to ask f> r 1 >It.M'LAN ICS CKLLUUATKI) VKUMIFCCH,\ manufactured by FLLMIMI LHIOS. of 1'irrs[nuRUti, I'a. All other Vermifuges ill comparison1
arc worthless. Dr. M*Lati<-*agenuine Vermifuge,also bis cell brutcd Liver lMIs, can now be had atIt all respectable drug stores. Aunt gram'tie intheuut the xignulure of Fl.ld.MINCi JIRUS.

v (4] May t» LIIt

e FEVER AND AGUE an in1fallible Curo.
Wo defy the world to produce any medicineI which does not contain tan nine, 15.uk, Arsenic,II ' Mercury, or any net uuh ur deadly coni|H»uml. to

cure this annoying disease so cll'oetunity as CarIler'sSpanish Mixture. Whde it contain* none ot
tho above named dangerousartich s, yet it pisnai s
a power in relieving and earing Fever and Aguowliieh cannot be approachc-l l»y any ol tbeni s< na-

ui.iiil. I lie I i' I >, lit re ih souh iii>. g 1nrti.
ele ill this Wolld. llinl I in tint ;i « :>n'' leit rep.e'M-nt.it. it. A in] if you pure a*. ihe e Mintvrte.t at
any |uioo, yi.u may jus'. con yojm.ll iheatctl,

( UHC'.l nllfi d' llc for.
I No V, ail tlio ali'tn 'end* to tit » p at, if you| ii.mt ii t'lnl ui ti I o -l< \v< try, ^ itii' iliinj tlmt imII

I not eli in jo eoior, //nil i.< the ge.iuiu* >. ion /mrt,
you may witli e-'iili lein eall oil u*. A* we have
this spring I't eeiVe.l a ehlMl'e U»S irtlllfllt, * >11" thing
bright auj <!a/y.iiiio|y beaut lu!'. e will u irrniit
it to he good gold, an i as pure as tile 1. arts of the
la.lies.
We have Wa'elus, Chain*. Keys, Seals, liar

Kings, I IrisK-lies, ('ntl I1 i.s, < >1.1 fios*. s, M i ' 1.11 *

( I.oii», mid a go ..I v r.e'velg >1.1 finger lings. Plain
ami w th s »;«. We I .. *> 'img* v ah 11 ami* on I
Hearts, ami t*o| i II arts wtrheut li n_;s, h »i !.« a

good van.ty >if utlti r heauli ill article." Also, a I. IV of Hi se lu 'It.'ill I; split I hi del s I ft
t '.ill s > ai, I.v'ii* an I > ith ni' ii. ami s< tot

ynursi lv< a. J5KN \i:n A C.>sS
; ^i ,y s htf.

CartrrV Spanish Mixture.
THK tillKU I l KiMl.lt <>»* Mil. U1.HH!> !

#Tlu* Best Alterative Ivuown !!
NOT A rAHTlCI.K OF VI.In I ItV i V It !

All ililallible leiiitd. f>i .N'i !u .i, King's 1A.1,Islo uiii itisiii, '''.istaiale Cut.no- ms Kruptions,1'llliph « or Piu.ti.li. on tin F.lee, 1'i.oti ll*
c«, I' is, A j n iml 1 >«l, Chi onto

r> ire lives, R.ngwift in, or litt>r. >. .i.l In ol, l.nl irge
,

* in lit .hi 1 pa.n ot the
1 ».lien an.l .louts,

I iSal: lllieum,
Stuhb .rii I I*
in ts, S> pinl.t.e1 >: . an i .1 s. tois.iigIroin ati 'ajudie tis u*c ot

M I'lirV , 1 Hi;>rit t> ti e .11I
J.ife, or Imputity ot i

, ; Itloo.l.
, l i. . gr. at alterative Med i in* an lefut fief oftin li'. I s i|.ia li*. 1 liy I1 .n*.ail* t gt tolul

patients li'olll .hi I I.l t* the In ted S. , . vv In
testily du ly to the I narUah lire, pel t.n rne.i hy t
the gr. all -t ol ii , .' *,' i \K l'iili's.SI'A N1*11 MIXTIHIK." Ne. I.l,.... Rltcutr.nmm, 11S.rollli.l, 1 h: III oil III II, l(l,| |>. ISO,'< v« 1 " I I is, « I

S, A a ot the K I-
i n.\».l>*. i-, II,root, Female ( otnpbtlnta, ,I a li* ae t ell tig i.i to li * ami .' lit*, al t'spiub's put I |1 r

I t III li II.' tli s illlluli'
fell e.iy.
F >r all do is. * the I'hoi!, u ing has yet

, keen to,III.1 to i 1111(111 11.ill t. It an* s 'l.o
svs'tMi i, ,i(»ti,i. *, ae?* gi ntly and lit, . .itly4 til 1Is

i\ tiur. «, III* > i* I » " H
i lion, < i.iiu to !, u'li, hi i'k< » ll r s - :i

.11 fin I Ik- 111.v. .hi I r. >i. * t!ie I' iti.ttui-'ii,
ciiio< bled lo <1 ? .« >r liinkiii <>wn ! > ttii- i-\
i'iv s lit yoiit ii, t<i ,i > ii *. .r-r .< Mnttyih. i

I I I!. .I \ Of M \ II .|i!iciili i-, ami wl..'i'< vir i( b.n I* m:ii kn \\ ii m
frylll.irly |»r« s.-| i'h i i\ ill tli«* liapp «t i ll i- It :

inviyoialtt tin' weak iml ! -!» > ..:;*. !, and i?t11> >t*l
i last i- i \ in i' i- w ii hi Irani . i'Iimi i lln si. a.mill Ii av . llu- (la' cllt i'lisll .iii ! Ii.-a a Sillylfbattle i»f ill's itiostiti'lbie reined \ is Motlliull tla-
s i ralli .1 S if ' -a is in i \ .ii

111 I ii-.--- ii ii i ii' i ill i- li.-i < \%li li wo liavini'i-iviil from j« i.his tnmi all parts of t!i. i uifi-ilStates i (lie i« «t ili 11 «- lb it tin io is no lui-nliuyabout il i to i'l l --, li-iti i i. [i i «, in.i s

Ira i s. |i1i\si,-..iiis, u.i (mill i a a v li known inill 11111111 ly. nil a-lil ilo i' t a i t ili won- (il.Tiiil t ll'ih i* oi ili t.kk a i iilool) l'l'lllKllCIt
|,<' ill nit tli an lit altil t an a!ti.rti: mil r. a itlio ili ta i* a! as|.iii.s|uii > .-in - |i. rforin .1 ! > ('.\ ll iTKR'S SPANISH \l|\ll III., is MUM' casks

WIIKRI. fvt.ltv tuino Kl.Sf. Illll st .SAl.l.tt I All I IITlio limit* of nit iiilvtTi sninciil will it t admt tin a1 full insertion. [
W ii S III. i US \ CO., Proprii tori, i

A n 'l, //nHfiiriiy A'»r York.
To wlioin all orders must l». a l.li «s,> |.I'iir sale by I >rn_'y.sts att l t'unntri M.-ri'iauts

(in all |* iris of (lie I ailed States ,t% i tin Clltailoi,and by
I'lSIIKK«fe IIKIMTSII. Spartanburg. IJOHN L. YOU NO, I'nionville.May 8 11ly [

rately or .11 coinbuialiou, It ti.-ts >,.i.ly on the
Liver, Puiilim tlio 11 lood, opens the pnr<* of tlie
Skill, and u>-inIs t oturw t<» expel tr«>111 the systemthe Koi'Is of I);m :iiu,i or what is as bud, tlic remains

1, o( theMuier.it Drugs, w Inch clog und licully destroythe constitution.
c See the eure <>t Mr. I/D.ijtiluii of Virginia: I1>
r hail dulls twice a day fur .'I years, untiling < ould

relieve him until he tried Carter's S|e\ni»h Mix-
lure, only 3 bottles of which ed> d tally nuturctl I

L* Inm ta health, imr has he had a return of the d.s'*ease sitlee. May S I I tf

EQUESTRIAN EXHIBITION.
rIMlh. Clllf'l's has cutne and gone. NVu Imvu |1. been d« cidetilv uulied out «> our time and |
Iltotiey. And yet K<|Ue-atr'.'ill Kxereiw is phiisatll,' J exit l.ilatlig, and li altiiy, e>pee. a' il }'OU have a
ootufortahle Kiddle, and strong and ip-»d bridle,

. tijMjn which ls»th \our sn'ety and eonifort dcjTiid.
1 We have a uis-d assortment of ill die*, Sa Idles,Martingales, tiiith*. fancy and plant lot*. Ac., eVe\ I
. (..'all ami supply y uryi Ives at a eln .ip rate.,| May 8 11 U BENNETT St GOS8.

G. E. ELFORD,
NEXT IK)(»lt TO MMIKE'S If ALE,

Kcvpn uu hand a l.ir^cuud well k IccIviI .'bwrtnunt
' of the follow m;; articles:

* Ut-litf io Mm'cII.iiio.u.i and Clasw c-I woiUj.
Sellout l!ook», ISIateo, l'eiivilo and IVns.

'ltlank'.\It'niiir»ii<iiii>«, ami I'i.ii.h,Foolscap, Letter, and Nolo 1'ap. r, Klivdopcs; i

liUck, llluo, II ur-Ml.iv.lv, lie.I, Car.ii.tic and |
, I Indciiihle Inks.

1'ortfnliiw, W'r.t uj»-C..- *, Writing I)r«ki,A title Mui'li < ! MI|HTIOf (told 1't'tlN.
llirr.son'n Perfumery, a gr< at v.uiety.Ami mail) ntlii arlicl. * t n mini n- t.> niclili'li

I lici t*, but iv, II wurtliy ol examination.
Ci.ttli onlclH ft i.til ubload j tumji'.ly| a^icudcd t<>. _ t «! May 7 Itly
toiMi:iiii:iT.s!

1 Iv.^ ^ Î
M rlMlhUii are i.rimr.'Ui mitcrf- w in '.It*.1. wolt.l. I In i. ar ..it11, i,, i ,| n.-s, winch'

our darkies luivo it fi.i !ik*, .1 , and our Swt*lisli
Inend /vll,r u.i"> t.ik, ii m ,» lit a l< w, t.'r which

( lie exchanged Ii.h cakes and candy. Tie « lire
^ counterfeit IMiat*, Magics and . wTeigns. The
I | t'o*"! Ihj, pit* of tli n vvo'Id <lo not intend iliat ourPresident itii-l tjiiirn \ i t na I li.ivt* all tlic

iiioney-ni ikaig in tli. ii own han<!->. i otlu v iuiro' iluced a few 11.1_<ii-« c-i.ti!*, t i c.'icat tlie unwary and| opcu tin- I'Ve, ..f .InM , wlio ii represented an

Lilian . P.irilUlll lUl.i '.lln-lb.
1I .« nut. «.v

(T ti; f ; I ».*! 'n :*> riofih s i*« urt Ihat "

l.'i tula I'.rl *ii, wit! % >i Willi.mi 1 urliani,)
an 1 (i.-iiryt* IV i. tin. Ku 'a'.'I I'.u liatri, nil.1 Joseph ct

1". rl niii, i inns, ru. U-iit ti .on ! the I mil* of this "l
Si .I*: 1; 4, mi innll li ol ll'.bi.CoulpIti ni'liU" So- iIn ",m , nr U ii .l, tli .' tin y ap ear anil ple.nl, a'.suer
i.r <! iniir. in C niijil. mint*' IMI, within three,
months from tin !.. h i :. or the Kjiii Will bet.iheli pro enllli^-ii aj n-t tin in

_ j |hTll<» »» IV \ KUNtiN. c. u. * t>. |,j('millN < »i'i April 07 3ai m,

India (i.,
k N iiiii.i l.iij! remedy hir RtW and AgUO ami ]

. V other II I "ii« 11 a-.. i 1 iii *|H*i*rlv iiml '
i niaiu nl ri ii. fall n .l by tIn'<1 U>1.<)(iOC» I H

.1:1.1 Irmn lli prompt ami lleullby aeliotl upon the11 I, clraaiiuK from Uilo juia rtsbiring it in I *"
put I- Tliut itrikmg i»t tho root, its tendency if *'
u i - Mj 'i i .-j i I i-.-. bm t<» remove the J v'(
hum! on wl. It .t J. j>< mil S- 1 by ] "

FlSllKll iv iinTKlTSII, "
M..> 11' it | iruills.

ENGLISH COOKING SODA.
J i S|" 1'ivvivi'il it Irish supply of th * litont lis-

1 i. ,.i,i r.i .i.ns hi i,li nits, pistiy. p i i.:i_r-. A' l'i i t irbunni t ,>i 1 i 1.1tu lis ii i ii. .f t u It .ii c Aeiil ^f lilt t>. .*>. i, m.iiiiity! it tar upt-rior t>» ill "

nun n *> !.i i ! irriitn ti*i..i: y s..; I |.,r Carbonate Wl

.f Soi |', i ..,h-|.v fKIMll.!'. a- 111 IMlsM, nru^ists.May I 1 » t( "n

Wri^hl's Liquid (aliunde or "*

FAHILY PHYSIC.
V. t«\ I' I I > t gi i nil waiiti nf ilie i'iiiii jn. nly, |i> n ly ji! a..nit to the taatr, ean.ly « t

i in.n »t- roi t '. .! !i ell, us « oil as to a.lulls, ami Ml
r >per ami .n .... . w !. ,- any Jthys . ,b ie- it,

Jll i. 'I. I kil
I wh ar n> .stnl us ; use tlf un't" >us tifin.I t ry ilis.u i al 1. plr s , « in use, . ,ii av. ml nil
I iii,. ii 111. i.i |b*s t ol lam t to. s
Mothers v. ii it t! it at list a sure ami . f »h

is'tHa pin lie has he. n t >1111.1, W li h ilnir i III III 11 ii "u
.viii r. .il l) t.ik«> uillioti. loiv.sijr, 111,1 l»y wit ink f">
:11 . .|.i » !. i>l «»l, 111 it* unit, An ill ii%imkd. "I1K.n - . u I i.Siiiii; llklMTsil

Perry l>.i\In* Pain Killer.1>!l\s|ij\N> * ik.a ri'.UIiV l>AVW J'"'J,I'AlN MI L' It < i ii nMl.i n ri- little?
( jh i |. « tv ii' it .1 in |i \« ii iii liu line ^in .mil - iti .1 nt in liiiiimn life, li* |j(ii i It *\ i ih in iiy lhiic* like v* r;i;ll»l ll ike (>.i :i » i.'-i!»c al uiuc. l'h»gpft; ni n; mid pure .» bi.\I ! %

1 ISII Kit A llKpYFKTf, '
UilM,% 1 10 it I> <§#<«»- ,

- f
l.ook (hil lor Boardlhg. Sc

I 1111'. HrnsrUlltKIl !»« "'ptiwil i|i« liou«o Jforim-H) <M'i'iipic<l l>) II mm Mill ion, in' irh Mi iliuilwi i 'liui li, in Sji .rtknlmrp VilUm«. for pIn-n < pinm of IU > \TII >KIUli ^i».t Mtfomm.Hl.Mcii|t'« ii or tw.-nty w.lli iMiuliirtnhlfl nw>r - nml loiljtiij.hi ill ouMom.iry r.il«« of IkmaI iln* place.L|. u \ I. US

KLIVRK I
r<>K SAL* AT XH:S OFfilCE.

&*S
.A

»» i i.imii 111v11 tin-1111 -it::<>11 ui < i liXTLKM LNto our heavy un 1 extensive stock of

Read) Made flotUiug ;in which \\ >li Ijc (uuii'l every article ir '.(.<«» try to I \\supply the <l< iti iii>l o| tin* * :lvhi. I'mt CLliTIl il!< < >ATS, I thick mill t'.ilni i il C'.iMiioin't it; Sutin, I toS.IK mill 1' ancy \ isiim>, and very style un.l j>at- 111ifin of Summer mi.i*: tin s:i» un.l 1 <c|{liiirii Hutu, milull>t fashion; III m ITS mi l SllOIiS, mill a i;enc- j ycml assortmi-lit oi Gentlemen** Knriishiun Gm*l* p:iIn addition, we have laiil ill n heavy supply of an

DOMESTC GOODS, >
Shol-Guns, II.flea uiiil Cutlery: Sj-MIcu, Jiridhs, _\\ Ii pi, ni"l cvvry thm" \vh. -h -ur ou»l murs can
want.
Wo ful sure that we can show the b st stock

ev« r hi'uu^lit totlr.i mat Ki t. and we ui<- determined
To >ifll at a Cheaper KCate | ,,than can (m had :it any cstnbl alnnetit n Spartan- inhurij. All we ask is a f..ir tri ll. Cill and see Usmid prove our word*
May I 10 tl L BLOOMBERG ife BRO. | ~

JIST RECEIVED
VT the KAMI I. V lilloOKHV ut the POSTOKFICK, and will b »"!«1 Imv for t'wli, i10,000 lit*, l'riine t' .-.mtry <*ur* iJ ItACON. 1

I ,o.H) " LARD.
p I .

5,000 " sujH-rliiici Kl.t'L'It.
SI' < 5 A US.fiMorti d, .C.tllii T-.i. M '.;|v,i-.. Salt. Itiee, Cliee«e, I'thli, ICorn, Corn Meal, G*.t*. &> .. Ae.
A I*", a larc Lot «'f N AILS an] CASTINGS, ' "

fit manufactory prices, do
With many other Good*, 11 * 1 for CASH at jlow price*. 1'lvasc jfire us a call
May l 1" 2w LKK A URIGOS.

Ballaliou Musters.
OllDKlt NO. 11r 1 M 11i 1 >t nnJ Si i! 1'. it' i. ". i the Ihlth i

^I Iti ciiiwnis S. (' M.e.ill parade at tbv;r rs-
.BjK-etive parade ground*, f >r i: spcc'iimi and review, i '

a» follow «: The lir*' Ihi'lal.ott at Pooletvi!l\- n i!icjfourth S turihtt < I May in xt. The «i aid liattalioiia{ II .1. 1tow hind'* id field, on the It't li Saturday I _of M > i.i xt. llu euiiini ».oni*l and noil colour-lulled ofll'-i r» ol both 15.itt.d >>r* w i.l parade the J .day prrV.au* for ni*ti u -tmi an-1 drill. Tlu» MB1' Siuii-sioiii 1 iilHeer* air re-pi ful to be ill hill nniCvin *
oil tli .li\ o! review, an . i adi | .vale with a guuand i pped us lie law pri *er.b> *

"I'll, arld'cry w.ii|-ar.id u tli ll.olir*t liattalioii _at l*oo!c*vi|le. By order of s M SNODDY.Cut .oil'.; K o in ni s C. M. iJ \V. V'niinnn, A Ij't ! <
M jyJ !<"> tf j 1

TO CONTRACTORS BRIDGE.
, oil\\ \ VI i.l). hv th -.-it. r. piv.iK% '» !..r> > 111 ll.DIXt A li It 11 >0 i. over Broad11. v* r, a nr the head i.' tie N n<.. iiiiu- Island*, on .

II lillc troin I Ir. \ \ tf to York G 11 , t > land at Jur mar tin K.n^ Mouiii.vn Iron W >i >*. ll willbe aL'Ut one tlioiiMiii 1 and twenty k. I lonjj. jI'rujni* .e. ii.ii -.-U-l to no- ' .i.i*;..n, l.'hesterC II., or 1 >'aytoiu i. --w ii rii-i-iv. due n'ti titiuli 11
May it" dU'.lN M KRK. ni

IN EQl'si'V Sparlaubui^. I
Will. A V.i»l:l_'- Pole P.irl.*»ti * « I --

II' You Want to Buy Cheap {
EE&mmm <L. BLOOMBERG & BROTHER

Areon Board,WITH A LARGE AN IJ COMPLETE j,STOCK OK
SPRING AND SUMMER »'

\
WE have recently purchased in the cities ofItnliiniorc, l'liilu>le!|>hia and New York,and aro just opening lit our stand a splendid im- Jsoi tiiu'lit of tJOOOS, which f"r elegance of style,variety, good quality and cheap prices, cantcii be
*ut pulsed here of cUcw'luTc. To our friends,
THE LADIES,

we arc prepared to ofli r a hc.iutitid and rare vn-
(rictv of OKESS (iOO|)S, the 1 ! >t styKm of

SI'UINO mid Sl'.MMEK OKKS.SMLKSH plaid,striped, Ac ; I'archer, Tissues, Mll-dms, IVinly oi
new and pretty designs; a lesnililttl style of

sjlvn:am
liombasincs, Atpaocoa, and every kin 1 <>i OILER'S
(lOOOS; iil-o, :t !..l el ti. .ni:..i,i p ittel'CK ill llic '1
way of EMIiKt 'lOLKll.s.Ti n.u.. Kudu. >1- '
crcd t.'oilier* mid Sic* vc and Sb.rls; Lace, Muslin 111
uud Cambric; Kelts, ( iiiuiist I'cti, I i.indkci chiefs,etc ; the latest and must laMiioliablc »t\ les ol "l

V'O U
. Vji Us (l.U- 1 ^ c I.Lal J,with an.I vv.ili.ini .»»'» *

..... > a it lie l"l "I |I'aniwils, the prrltUfl ami flu |» tt in ti.e market;a rate iiMirtineii: <>f Sum nor Mantillasin the IIIimI rcOt'iii l*uri< tli-H nv; Iliad Urcmn; nlargo stork of Amorloan ami
. '» j

' IT'- '

- - fUM&ttl,anions wliiuli ii> a line nrtiele c.f K <i Cilnvos at UU I
cents per pair; all style* of Lades' (Jailer* nn>l |Walking Shoes; with n lull supply of l'ANCV I(il»»|)S; IV I fuinci y for the I'o.lrt. ' 1

PETROLKM OR ROCK OIL.
'"lltLliBRATED for its wonderful curutii
.J powers. Tint I'ETROLUM »r ROCK Ol
u great invdioini in Scrofula ami King'** Kvi
id iu nil those discn.es having ilivir origin in
i-pruved condition of the blood, ami oilier riuidai
10 body. It will cure pain* and stUnrgemeiits <
te bones and joint*, lllotcbca, Biles, Erysipcltimplts oi| the face, Tetter, Soald-lKnd, King
orni, and the vurioua *kiti dim ant. It hn« cure
uinorou* coco* oi Ulieumnti.ni, Neuralgia, C.ou

Kor »:.le by ISSUER & llEl.NlTSlI,Mav 1 10 tf Dispensing Chemists.
POCKET BOOK LOST.

OST, on l&th inst , between Jacob Zimiifti
.J mail's Ht<>re, and R. Rnllingur'. Mill. in
OCKKT BOOK, containing rlG ill cosh (Iliu Vu
>>u. receipt*; also, two separate notes, payable t
r. J.J. Vernon, one by i\!'s. 15. 1*. Suuddy.nii
iu other by lfnvid Pearson; one note on Lou
orekcrell, paynble to JethfaOli Duncan; one not
i James Coati, au<l onu on Jcflersoii Duncai
lyable to myself.
A liber. 1 reward will b" given for Its delivery t
e at Vcruonsvilhrvt at the HjviiUn OAuo.
April 17 8 tf J AS. A. BNODDY.

Biviugsvillc at Work Again.
I'M1 15 above Establishment is now spinning Cot

ton Yarn, and are rcniiy to fill orders. The
e also at work in the l.lack.iu tit and Milcbin
iop«,nnd are ready to execute any jobs in tnttehi
rv iu their line.
April ->3 y if JOHN BOMAR, JR.

fiius* J>.> 'wii'ji-isr/
MAGISTRATE &

GENERAL C< ILLEOTIKO AGENT,
('oluiiibin, S. V.

_April 178 ly
FRESH ARRIVALS.

[KNl'Y A BEAKKEY are receiving am
opening at Clinton n new attJ well selects.
STUCK OF DRY GOODS,

iis'isting of all the varieties of the lute styles tuu
litems of Ladies' l)rc*s G</ods, Gentle-mou'
'ear. Hats, Caps, B >ot* and Shoes, Saddles, Bri
es, Cmbreilas, Arc., to ail of which wc call the tit
lilioti ot purchaser*, a* wo intend to make it ti
eir interest to try us, especially ca*lt purchaserid those who intend paying up at the cud of tin
nr. We return our thanks to our friend* aui
trotis for the liberal patrotiagu heretofore givenid wc hope by selling them Goods to an advtu
ge to merit a continuance of tin* seme.

HENRY A- 15LAKELEY.
April 3 >8t

SULLIVAN & TRIMMIER,ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND
SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,Have formed a copartnership for SparUuibur(i*triot n tb" practice of their profession. OflittNew Brick Range on Church street.

C. P. Sl'LLIVAN. J. Y. TatMSill.*.
jVb-.M wif

A. S. DOUGLASS,
A TTORXHYA TLA \V.

SPARTANBURG, C. U., S>. C.Offico next door curt of Court llotiao.FA 7
. (0 ly

WRIGHT & ORE,
.1 TTO/LYXYS A1 LA IF,SPARTANBURti, C. 11.
kkicu ill M:ij. Lego's Brick Building, u»x
or t>> Bobo ,V Kdwurd* law ullite, up stair*.
I. 1>. WruJiit Spartanburg C. II.
.)*«. 1.. Orr Anderson C. 11.Jmi 3 1868 45if

wm: t. russel, m. d»
IAVINti returned ilia general practice oM 111>U'1N l'i, in coiiinx'tkiu wiib ll.-mistrydully offer* h * Service* tJ the citi-rm u
ittniiburi; and it* vicinity.<>t!i -e im New Br'.ck R.'iigw, No 2, |*ccotiirv.'i Church street, ojipuritc Palmetto House.M irch 27 5if
LAND WARRANTS WANTLD.

!" > X ( taA^LANl'WAllltANll* ad" Wanted. Tins Subsoribci>11 give ilie vtry highest market price for laiu*
wr.oiu. A. T. STRAIN.
Spart-iiiburg, < ' II M ir.-li 17 J -"iNS 4 if

Notice.
L LI, p.-r«" lis ndebtcd to itu firm o! klRBIV A. WILSUN nre hereby caruestly rcqurMi > r .<ue t> rw.nd and make immediate paymentMoney we want and nione\ we must have.ou
*iii-i r-uU't.-i tt. We lind rather Hot iu«. "J>rd to tlit w ise ia sufficient."
8 pt 20 .,l ti JCJRIIY <fc WIL8CHT.

Gysott's Yollow-Dock &
Sarsapariila

NutV 1*1 T U»' IS llTfc. L tllUtsT SlZKO I»OT
.ks, A .11» IS At KNOW 1 I.IX, CIS TO 1ik Till

- I S.lUSAt'Altll LA \1 Alibi, A-> JS CEUT1F1F.1
i* TIIK WuMIKKFlL ClUI-S'ir II AS I'Elt
IKMED, THE OltlOlSAI. COt'lKtJ OF WlltCl
.J. It. TIIK I'O.sM.Sslor IF TIIK I'UOI'KIETOU
!.M KMlll.lt, THIS la THE U.SLV TRUE AM
.Ill I .v \ I. A I. I ICI.E.

Sen'tula, Syjdiile, Mi'r«'urinl Cotiiji'iiinl*, C«n
r, <J .iigniie, lUiiuiiintifin, and « v»t variety v
In r ii M-a-i i ate >|»x-d y aud |Kititlly cuiidb;
c u»e <>t thin tllllill'ilK.

Head the following Certiiicates.
TiU.intuir, Co., Ala., Jdrv 2, 1852.

l*t. ir Sir: i sen I you this to oe.tily to y»nat your evract -.it Yellow-L>ock and i> n»,-.pc»ill;
i |M-| loi'iu d Oil-of the Illost M oll,lei lul CQii! til

i til .1 I.a* < vir IRun effi-cted on man.
1 have Imvh ullL tyd fortuity year* with (rup>iim li my legs Ulld le t; ill 18|S they t'lt m bn.
at I 11.« ! o go Oil erutollca, ninl ill ISli* 1 bad ole
; niiipiltiited iitiove the ktiee. In about niliiallllii lltt- r my olllvr '.iy» bloki out ill large e.It
o ninl l uitinu^ »ore» (roni my Vnee to niy f,n t1 d:> 'barged -i gn at deal of olfi'tmitre mail, r
>' groin ni>a liriiliv out in large biiin, which dm
.ii'oed tmieli olleiioivf matter, uud at tbc »,iii<
ue mv l< it ban ! broke i u: in large running sorri
.trly to my elbow.
Tin* tii.-eiy :Ii.it 1 have suffered for th<*ln»l twi
ar* I e iiiimt describe tu >o». 1 vv.ti iu aUel
lit tb.it I never ri siiil day or night,la i Jet Ik i last my vir brought me one of you

i wrappers; I read itt and wurf rwtiwtlmw
ii i. ill i ufei Jieilorined l» tour "liitmet u
Ilow I >-olt and Sarsapio ,!a," I sunt nu.1 got tv*a

ttl -i lit it, and commenced t iW.ng it. In tui
« K«, to my gri.it :ietoiinliine*it.«iitr boresnll bo
lie in-, , and 1 eouid tln^i ad night, a to ligil not d lie tor two\cim. WiniiJ lad tak< I

i ! iuv Ii o in al ly all healed. M_,
ingot «, ,h .1 lav clo'huiiliiieiit. I have not*
ed hi ;.ll light b atli-H of your "Kxtracl ul Yrl
a 11'n'li md s.u - ijstrillu," audi now conbidet
«> b v. li.

i 11 ri ii ;i'i f tlia ra vU'll t«» try tins in. >1.
1 I «ur« m y known <li» »i

vvv. l. j ill.- nil |>r«^u 1 co nlni j.il ir]a u1 ( riM'lnint its prmt w«>rili to Mifltrin.' limit
i. 1 hi. I i jitiial tlieai to take it, for » ill otr<
in.

My vase i- Well kn<»\vn inn larj. |><ft on t.
nth <\irnliln», tieorgia a in I A l-tbamtv, att<) if urn
I'll! I ruiilil llieatrjve nirr, I invite t in to c*l
mi", nii<l 1 will »ln«v tliein tli»' mm. I cini I*
in I ill Tutlii|KASM O , \ InUiiiMi, oo* »» »!« IronI '.-rry. 111!N A.I All ltl'iilllvS.'I'ih* Vi'lliiw l)>*W biiJ s.n»n|mr"Ha m |n«ii!iikrl;npl<-<t fur k'liuilw nf ik'lii'nli! Iimt'h, roMih n,>111 irregularity <>l nwuttraul il.aolmrge*, tim
i«<r ilim-iiM"-p« culiiir tn tlirlr a^x. Tliu proprieli it. hi li k |>'.»n >t> >»i « ifr>-iit unmix r of vert.fi
>i nf OUI < * p< rf< irinrd nf the nbnvo diwriptione n-mtr> tin r.lll eWii, tliat a W>ulf or two of l>rivwit'.i lixtraot of Yellow IMk *tul !^«riitt|»aa will At olio- regulate tlioso difficulties nnd rvw |1ir imtur.il energies.
1 if" i'ui uji mi 4unrt bottle*.f'riee $1 p«lllr.

8oM \\ lt.iloii.ile anil ltotiiil byovil & Mead. Ill Chartre* Street N. 00 iier.il *»> t>>r tin- Southern Suite*, to w lionon)cr» ir.uH lie »oi>iri>iH'(i.
SOJ.l) A\SO BYFISH KB »V II H.I NIT9II, Spartiuiborg So. C*IV. II. W ATSON, Groeuvillo u

K. KIIUTCII, ""
Ivl'-NNON <V N'OKRIS l u. 'inlioH. It. 11 KM It Y, l.iurensville M
i. !a HARRIS, & Co., Ituihitfurili>>n N.C.April 94 9Cm

^ V""

MEWCOOD#.
,« \\r E Invite the citizen* of tit* t<>wu and district
1, * * to call and examine our large at«»ek uf lJKY
j COOLS, wi.ivit WW ore Uyw r.cv.villg u\ ti.v >Mr<TJ Jirick Store, opposite the Court liouao, which w«t
. offer at very low price*.
,f April 10 7 dm FOSTER & .IfJDD.
" New Dress iioods.
J 4 grent variety of FASHIONABLE DRESSt, J\ GOODS, of lite luteal tvh«, at low price*.Jurt nK>«vcd by FOSTER A J I'DD.April 10 7.t;11

C.hbuoiubi:I^'
IjllNE Worked Collni*. Cbcuiizettr*. Under*Sleeve*, Edging*, Inirrtia;'!, Flouncing*,^ lfctnd*. Infant* Dre*.sc*. Ac. > it-t r. < >1 Ity

rt April J*1 < 3m J OSll.U «.\f JI'DD
d jiantiiXa».

A N elegant awortinciit ol Summer MANTIL*X*. LAS, of f.utlikyiublc Mylt*. Juat twaiycl L>y'» April 10 7 3m Fi'STKK «.V JUDD.
0 Doiur<tlic <«ooils.
WIIITE nnd »tripod O.-iubuig* for servant*'

wear, wide Sheeting*. Ticking*, Charabray*,Drill*, nnd n great varietyollu r good*for but lily u*e. J uat receives! liy- April 10 7 3m FOSTER & JL'DD.1 SECOBO.
"

LA DIRS' Jaitrr*, Bootee*, Kid Slipper*,Walking Shots. Children'* Shoe*. Mru'tline Calf Boot*, Congress Boot*, Calf Shoe* nml
: Brogno*, all of a *UjK:rh>r quality. <Juat received t>yVp 1 10 T Sfti i'« WTKR & JFDD.

HATS.
G« ENTLK.MENNS jfnd Youth'* fin Silk. Soft.T Fur, Ix-glioru, Panama, Straw and PaintLeal I lata, some IlcW Style*. Ju*t fcOrivol hyApril 10 7 .7m FOSTER Si JI'DD.
Harclwaro, Cbc.

j A FULL fesort'ceiit <>t Cnrpontci'* Touts,' 1 V. Furiuer'it T«*>l*, Ucmr !, .*, Hinge*. Win.dow Gin**, Putty, Lime <J Oil, Ac.. Ae. Jtist receivedby FOSTER A JUDD.
^ April 10 73m
. .Bonnote, ttoc.

Strnw, Neapolitan. L'cc, Tiftenn, audI 1. other Bonnet*. Al*o, Children'* add Mi**e*
u Llat*, Bound Uiblx.ns, Ac duxl received l>V
» April 10 7 3nt FOSTER A -I UDD.

i NOTICi:.
/NRDERIil), that from and a tor tho fir*t day uf

August next,nil the outstanding PAUPERSnl the District of Spartanburg Ik1 removed to tiiuPoor House, or they »ill not be provided for by th*
Commissioner* of the Poor.

GEO. \V. 11. LEGG. Chairman,April 3 0 It B. C. P. S. 1).

I INEH HOES I 0R SALE.
L<

I OFFER at private sil<\ n likely NECJUO
WOMAN, ab«»nt 18 year* old, with lur tw.

female children. She cooks, washia, irons, nud
sews well. Ai! round and healthy.April 3 Rtf A. F. GOLDINO.

Store House to Sell or Rent.
r|"MlK subscriber prop.)*** to Fill or Hrat onogf
x the most eligible mercantile stand* in Ujv luwi)

of Spartanburg. The llouac is fronting both ofMain and Church streets, the m-wt public thoroughfaresin the town. For t<-rnui application may be
I undo to et her tint subsenb. r or (un O K. Edward*.A. V. (JOLDINO.

April 3 t)vf

. i" ktm'a

I CATHARTIC PILLS
/TPEHATK by their powerful influence cm the' \J internal viscera to purify the blood and stimit-late it into healthy action. They remove theobstructions of the stonmeh, bowels, liver, end ether
organs of the body, end, by reitoring their irregularf action to health, correct, wherever they exist, suchderangements as are the first causes of it isease.An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dangerousdiseases almost beyond belief, were they nott substantiated by persons of such exalted positionand character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.Their certificate* are published in my AmericanAlmanac, which the Agents below named arepleased to furnish free to all inquiring.Annexed we give Direction* foe their use In thecomplaints which they have been found to cure.Fob Costito* rss.. Tukc one or two Pills, orsuch quantitv as to gently move the bowels. Costivrncs*is frequently tHo aggravating c:«u*e ofPILES, and the cure of one complaint is the euroof lioth. No person can fct-l wvll while under acostive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
csu be, promptly relieved.
Fog DT8t*»:»»si a. which is sometimes the cause

, of CcufirsiiMJ, and always uncomfortubta, take milddose* . front one to four. to stimulate the stomachand liver into healtbv action. They will do it. endthe henrtbur»i, Aorfy'uirti, anil ton hum of dyspepsiawill rapidly! disappear. When it has gone, dou'tforget what i iireu you.For a Fowl. Stomach, or .V n-hid JntuHon of theBi icclt, which produce* general depression of the
. spirits and bad health, take f;om four to eight l'Ulsat first, and smaller <los . afterwards, until activityand strength is restored to the system.FOH NEUVOTOXK-S, Si. k Hmihchh, N.hhi,' Pain in the Stomarh, /tor t. i>r Side, take from four

J to eight pill* 011 going to bed. If tbev do not onerjate Sufficiently, l ie m>»rc th" liest day until theytiix Thcso complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear tfe-e and their kindred disiorders because your stomach is foul.1 f'ou ScHoft la. Kuvsiei'i.vs, on.I nil /)/i«us

,of the Si,n, take the Pill- freely ai.d frequently, to
j keep the bowels oi>.-n. The emotions will gener,all, -oon Ivgift to nimini-h and disappear. Manydreadlill ulceus and - ire* tunc been healed up bythe purging and purifying elle< t of tkeye Pill*, and
some disgusting disiaiec* much seemed to saturtyKr;the whole system hshe em-iplotcly yielded to th#*X *

s influence, leasing the r. r in leifixM y.on^sH.
Patients! yjur ni.ty to ty forbids that y«utshould parade vt>..r.. It nr -und the wwli %v"»*Todjwitli pimples. blotches, >i *, ami all flr>anyof the unclean diseases «,f ihc skiu, besauee your'system wants cleansing.r To 1' met thk liu itn, they arc th* he»t medi-.l" cine ever discovered. Thcv N|,,-uld S»# taken freely,' and frequently. and the iicpuritkw which »o» the.seed* or incurable rt <rwn*i',l W swept out of the,ItTBtemlihechutf I'.eiuce the wi.id. By this propertytfcey do as nuvli good in ; r< icuring archness ».< by--rr.arknhKf -v.rrs wMcb it"*; an ni tjnc err;' where.

1 I.ivvh Coyvt-t^ irxf'Tor., xini n't J?c/»o«s> AJfertiotu, nnja itrtpn some der ngetuont. either
t torpiditv. c>ut^r»:""i, or «/t strurti<in* of the l,iver»Torpid'ty Bh.l rururrstiou vitiate thnbile and render,it vnfit Y>r digestion. This is di-astrous to tho.health, anil the constitution i* fr"»|iicntlT ntulermincdlijr no other cause, liiiiijcstioii ia tfie symptom.Obstruction of the duct which etuptirs the,hilo Into the stomach causes the bile to overflow.
f inb> the l>hxid. This produces Jaundice, with a,| Icn^ nml dangerous train of evils. CbsfltMWWUItnltcrnatrlv ensi-i .1 a:-.a .

... . u.u.u'i 1, (mttjll*.Feverish symptoms, Untuor, low *pirtt», weariness,restlessness. and mi'U^ch«ly, with sometimes in'ability to sleep, and sometime* great drowsiness i> somrtimes then- is --evere pain in the side ; theskiivI \ and the white of the cjrw become a greenish yellow ;the atomach arid; the bowels aore to the touch t
( the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,which may turn to bilious frvcr, bilious cofiO, tyltowqdtarrbma, dysentery, Sit. A medium dose of threeV or four FiTls taken at night, tnllowed by two or thrssin the morning, and r< peat' d % few days,will remnrei the cause of nil these troubles. It ia wicked to suffer
_ meh pains when you can rare Ihem for 'Jo cent*.Khm m \Tt-iM, Qopt, «;»// all ln^nntnutUnry Frrert,are rapidly cured by he pwrlfyiug etfecta oftbese Fills upon the blood and the stitnulua whichthey .ilford to the vital principal of Life. For theseand all kindred complaints they should be taken in
- mild doses, tr. move «he howl* gently, but fredy.As a |)js v si' Fili . this is both agreeable anduseful. No lhU can W made more pleasant to take,and certainly none has la-en made more effectual tothe purpose for which a dinner pill is employed

PREPARED RY
. j Kbit. J. < . AYCU A OO,,
1 Practical and Analytical Chcmlsta.

LOWELL, MASS.,
AND SOLD UY

FIStIKH .V nKINITSft,"span.naWJOII>i 1,. \Ol'NO 1'iiointlle, and by »WMerchants and Drug.' *:». rwrrvhur*11AVII.aND A: M VRUAU Ctiwr cstos,v\ holesAur Aotyrs,» Apr,! 17 8/ns


